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FRITZ E. L. OFFICE EXT',25B
HYDRAULICS LAB. EXT. 279
Mr. Shortridge Hardosty
Chai~nan, Column Rosoarch Council
ROOlll 407
101 Pal"l{ P~vonuo
Now York 17, N. Y.
Doer Mr. Hardesty:
R3: Residual Strossos in
Columns
Tho attachod propos al 'i s SU1)rlli ttod to tho Colunm
Rosoarch Council for resoarch on tllO topic, HTho Influence
of' Rosidual Stress on Column Strc11gth and Tho ~11ochanicnl
Pro~)ortios of Rollod Shapo s and ~)l8.tos U • Tho ,\l'1ork v~ould
bo a contilluation of rQsoarch conducted i,n J.. 950-51 at tho
~1ritz :Eng:Ll'10oring ~Lnboratory anc1 "{aotlld follov! tho \rvork
'of tho ?ilot InvGstigati on v~hich h'} salrcady bJcn sub-
mitted to you undor data of Octo~-)cr 22, 1951.
111 vi O~! of tho fortl~corli11g D1CO ting of 8. small
group to considor the residual stross problem, sufficient
copias o.J=-'~~; inclttdod for your distJ'tll)tlt1.on to tl1.0111 if you
\~Ji sh. Thi s l)rOposnl is of a 1110rO gonoral nat.ure than t110se
sUbrl1ittod l)roviously and although ho has not scan 'it, r.1r.
Jono s indicatod by pllono the. t SlJ~ch c~ s te.-tofll0nt, rlight bo
usoful as a.h' 'aC-.,onda for t110 i'spocinl corrll'111ttoo H mooting •
LSB: jb
co: M~. T. R. Higgins
I)r. B. G. Johns ton
~-qr. J It Jane s
.s)corOlY yours 1
'Lyn~. Be odlc
Asstytnnt to the Director
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
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1
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
FRITZ ENGINEER! NG L.A:BORliT ORY
DE Pl\l~Tr,m~TT 0 F C1 VIL ENG·I1\TEERI }~rG .A1\TD }\rSCIIAl\TIOS
BETHL"B~HEI\.'1, I)El\TNIi. ..
PROPOSP~L
The Influence of Residual Stt'ess on Column Strength____________-.~.Z~~_,' ............
and
~_~Iechanical Properties of Rolled Shapes and Plates
I. I N T ROD U C T ION
In 1946 Committee D of Colunm Research Council stated
the follo\l\fing in thei r 1 i st of re cOl1unendati ans for furtller
researcl'1~
Illlo11ed sections, sectioJ1.s bUilt up by welding,
and sections fabricated by bolting or riveting
e~enerally have material residual stresse-s, both
compression and tension, in the member. In
adcli t:l on, the member rt1ay 11.a ve r esiduaJ_ nloment s
and shears incident to relative deformations
in the fabrication of the structure of which
the moolber is a part. The effect of these
residual stresses on the strength of compres-
sion members is sUbject to question. Some
experimental reSUlts indicate little or no
effect; however, for certain conditions the
effects TIlay not be negligil)le. T11is inves-
.J- ") to Cl II. ..., I'i~lGa 10n 18 prlmar11y exper1mental.
~o;;e~fo~~er:~~~t~~~~p~;~~e(r~:t~ ~;~~~r~-~~l~~f3~f§;::~{~~-~~~~-'-~~T~~
conducted at Lehigh University show that the strength of a 1
concerltrically loaded structural steel col.umn in tll€ as- i
rolled condition cannot be predicted on the basis of applying
the tan,~en.t""""~flQ9~~,lU~,-,__CJ?,p.J~_~P_~"to" ",~Ft~ ",I'e,s\~~ts of""", s111al,1"""",Col1l?O~1_._,,_~_~,, __~,_,~r.~,._~~~_.~~"-~Tl18- --'r--e due ti ons bel' ow ,- n'co'u})oh "--t'e s't iI" valUEfs", EfrEr' '-'snovlri;-"' "':
for :c I:1.r ee columnsin F2 g '* 1.. L__~.y,.~=~~,;,:;;_
--------- ....----...(1) Lynn S. Beedle, liThe Influence of Residual Stress on
COIU1TIn Strength - A Pro posed J?ilot Inve sti gati ann,
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Sl ondcrno s s 11ati 0, L Ir
The open circ.les :i..n IJlig. 1 are plotted at tl1.e lllaximum loads
carried l')y t11ree concentrically loaded steel colunms of srIF31
cross section. The columns were free to rotate at the ends
about the strong axis but were restrained at the endS
against bending in the weak direction. The dotted line is
the colunm curve o.erived frorl1 COUlJon test results using
the tangent Inoc1ulus theory; the hee.vy solid curve will be
described later.
As surcling a. paraboli c di stribut i on of re sidual
stress with a maximum compression stress of 20 kst and a
maXimU111 t)6nslon of 10 ksi, the theoretical column curves of
Fig,. 2 (2 are obtained.
Yans, C. H., Beedle, L. S." and Johnston, B. a., 1
"Residual Stress and the Yield Strength of Steel Beams' ,





o 40 80 120
Fig. 2. J
In view or the apparent inadequacies of the theorYA
as indicated by experiments, the following questions should
be ansv~e1'")8 d:
A. DO PRESEl\TT FDIDruLAS OR DESIGJ.\T RULES I"OR STEEL COLUr.INS
~O.::.UIRE_r'IODl:J:i1:CATIO!!? -.-
The Column Research Council has gone on record to
adopt the tangent modulus formula. If based on individual
coupon test results, this formula will not correctly )
predict the strength of as-delivered steel columns \1 ;
it is thus necessary for design purposes to explore
further a means of accounting for residual stress in
the tangent modulus concept ••• or else to modify the
state111ent.
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The reductions in oolumn strength described earlior
have been attributed in the past to other causes (eccen~
tricity, curvature, etc.) which do offer a plausible
explanation and which do have a definite effect on the
colunm strength curve. HoweveI~, it n01N seems probable tha.t
residual stress is the predominant factor in rectuctng the
strength of str\).ctural steel colunms below t11e yield stx~ess
level. Osgood l3) has made a general statement of the
basic proble111 and Lehigh v~ork sU1n~lilarized in a forthco min2;
Welding Research Supplement paper has treated specific cases.
B •. ~8Y HOi,~J }1TTCH HAS THE STREl\TGTH 0 F COT;U],1.NS BE~~~ OVl~R -T~S'I1Il,tL\TJ~D
A.S,STJrJINCf __~_~OOO PSI YIELD r:OINT ]~J~~SED O:N II,1IIJIJ ~eEsfrs ?---._..~'-,._..
[This is a function of slenderness ratio, sinco not
all COlUl1illS 8Il 8 affected by resic1ual stress. In son18 r[I.11.[s8S 1
the over-estimation has been very little or none at all.
l~lor others, the evidence indi ca te s· 8. consideralJle erro:r.
There are two factors which cause these reductions in load-
~_'='''''''''·'''''"'''·'2>"''.'C·''C''.,·,,,••·.,,•...,.··.·,,.".: ..,.."...:." ..• ::.'.,.,..,..', •."."..,..•..>'..••.,."" ••..•·.•.:,·.,•••··,····'.,··.'.'.·c·.•:.','.·:•••.•.••.•,•...'.,'••.•.....••••,..•••••".,••:.'.,.•••.$-••:•.;•.'.,:.:••'•••".•...•,:.'••,••'•••••.••,.',.'.,.,,,,'••.•'...•.•.'., .• '.',,,..• ,, .••',.••.,.,••::.•••. ,.: .•• ,'•.••,.,...'._••..,.,.".,:'.••.:.:•.••••.:•.',..,'••.••,'.::,.•.•.•• '.' ••.•'.•..,.•.'.•.•..:.••.:.:.:••.•'•.• ".,•••:,'.'••:•••.'.•~ •.'".,.:'.,:•.,••~•.-•., .•""."",.,:•.,..:.,•••"..•"•.:.••,.,.:.".',.'.,••.•:.:',.,.:•••."•.'.'••.',., ..:.•.•.:.:,.• ,:•.'..,'.',...•.•.:.,.'••••.., .•••.,.,....'?',.'.'••.•,',.,.,:.:,'.,'.'••'::,••:.:.:.•••;/.
Q~~=;li~~"~~,,~,-~~=~,,i2,§~,S,!2.,~;"X,i .' 2,~~,=,_,=f;~,£"~.,Q,£.";~'"i~1,~~;.""",;,.l""Q,, .-,2"~"!"';''''''!0Q,~~=;~,,~;£,,;,1~!2,,~~iL$· ~ up ~L) 0 S e ,
for exanlJ)le, that the oistribution of residual stress In a
colUlnn flange is that shown in j?ic~. 3a. After a stress is
QxA
r;rr;r--- I 1'/' i j~'l-."_~_lL...!J
PT1);[-~ l·-~~i .U.t....u. __......--lL.:i.LJ
(3a) (30) i
added to t118 flange to give a distr:L1Jlltion such as that sho\~Jn
in ~i?ig. 31), tl1.8 f~lange edges 1NiJ.l have yielded and the fJ.. 8.11ge
buckling strength will have been reduced. Following the
bucklinG of certain shapes, these o~mGnts will no longer
carry tho str0sS equal to the yield point value; even if
general l)uckling of the collllnn c1id not occur, the coluJJm
would not be able, to carry a load correSl?onding to the yield-
point stx'e ss.
------- ...... """'-------
(3) Osgood, 17. R.~ "Resi.dual Stresses in Columns", prosonted
at the LTune, 1951 meetlng of the J?irst U. S. Nat ional
Congress of Applied Mechanics,
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The~s~c9pdfactor causing a re~uct1qnin strength
!~i~f:Q~~~:~~~OC'
the Imximu111 str'ength of a structural sty.sl Co1U.Y11n 1'8 a
ftlnc tion of the part remainIng GJ_asti c \, 2) • For certai n L /r
valtte s, tl'l8 average stress ].. 8 lOiJV enotlgh so that bending
commences wl1ile the member is st:tll elastic. Residual str'Gss
would consoquently have no effect. (L/r greater than 120
in Fig. 2). However, at higher stresses yielding of part
of the cross-section would precede bending of tho colunm snd'
this result s in a reducti'on of the 1119.ximun1 strGngth.
fief erring to Illig" 4 the CQ1i11)1"e s si ve s tj~e ss -strain
diagram of the material without residual stress would be as
shown by the solid line. For a typical pattern of resi~ual
stress the dashed line gives the stross-strain curve. ~f
local instability also occursJp,,~t!pical beh~v~i;"or v~ould lJ8 as
s110wn by the c1ot-dash curve. t~N\) \~1 G~J' C, <1'(,'!,)\}




~' \:'" I\.1atorial contni11ing residual stress
but froe frof'l loc al lnstabiIity
\- Matorial containing rosidual stross
and inclu.ding flango local buckling
€
Fig. 4.
c• 'lillfAT S ~i?EC11?IC CHANGES SI{() TJTJJ) ::jIG ~.,,- j~DE I I) COTJ LJj\11T DES I CI'IJ
:eROCEDutf~jS TO TAKE II~1'-O~ACC(riJl\T'Il F{Ji~SIDUl~TJ STRESS?
---...._----------- - ..
Tl'1G lJro'posed research SrlO'Llld provide the inforn1Eltion
needed for 11 8Vi sing design lJroCecL'u.res. Since the ObS81"ved
roducti ana in column strength 11.ave in the p8.St be.en attribtlted
to Ot1181'i causes, the possibility 8]cists that no change Inay
be required. This will depend on tho discropancy involved in
current specifications that do not consider rosidual stresses
as SUCI1,
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D. \rvHJ~T l~RE TIlE ~,11ATERIAL PROP~RTIES OF PLiiTES TIIAT ~;~At~E lTP
COI\'~:)b'SITE· ., STFl"CJCTURES?
-----_ ....
ConTIni ttee A has prepared a statement (4) outJ.i.ning
the neod for collecting, compressive tand corresponding
tensilo) stress~strain data for plates and shapes.
E. VV;HA.T_..I~_. THE BENDING STRE1TC~TH Oli1 VARI GUS ROLIJED SI1AJ?E~?
Since the material proporties of the C01Ullffi tost
specimens would be determined on the basis of coupon tests,
it would be advantageous to explore the relation between
coupon test results and experimentally observed bending
strength for a large number of rolled shapes. A tentative
scheme has boen developed for this purposG o
II. PROPOSAL
In order to provide a basis for answering the above
questions, an experimental and analytical project is pro-
posed. The inwediate question is the followingg
i,lvHAT IS TJ{}~ BEHAVIOR Olil A COJ~UI-,IIN COt.TTAINItTC+ PtESIDIJAT_, STF(:~SS i-il\TD
..-. -....r.~~~..... ... T___
H01il] Cll~T TIITS BEI-IAVIOR BE PP.EDI C11ED Vr.ITH SJ~TISFACTORY EI\TGI tTE-'·;R-
----_. , "' ~ ---------------,
ING" ACCUR.i~CY?




~esidual stress due to ~ll~~~
(l)'Symmetrical distribution-
(2) Unsymmetrical distribution
Residual stress due to cold-strai or
l)cnding.
F0P:r~Q_~lt~Ql1 rt:) ~ ~.c1l1C?+ --_~t:r9~_f?.e_S- due to Vllo1di ng,the "," i:nlncrirn~g$'~~o-f'~~I;ol;S;~"an'd6=~~rri~ve t:t n g •
Each of those three conditions may have a different influonce
and 6'ach \i;.1i11 11 0qui re study. It VI ill be attempted as early
as possible in the program to [\s_cel·l~~a,~_n~J1.G most cri,~,!,~"§l~
condition for the lar est nub~ ~~~tei~==""""""'~__;5""4""j_""""""",~,,,,#~£,ii'iW_ViR,,*MiWff_B'0,"""lli18'.!i~_~~~YS_'"A"'C/;'{;_""ii'""_m.~,,,,"""+",j",_J;:~
attentlon on this phase. An outline of the variables in the
residual stress problem is inclUded in Appendix I of Ref. 1,
page 20.
The ])roposal, then, is to carry out an analytic'al
and cxporiraont·al program (the eJcperimen tal porti on "t 0 be
developed in further detail with an ad.visory committee). The
first analytical stUdies V\!ould be an extension of tile 'Nork
of Ref. 2 a.nd of the Pilot Pro graaln (1) •
.... ----..-..._....._--- ...
(4) RGS6a.rch Co~rnittee A, "Reco111mendation for Research if (for
the lJL11"'1)oSe of determining the Tangent }\1odulus), January
6 .. 1951.
..~. )".- J ~:0I;, I
~ ...-., , , - ~" ~ , ,,, "-,..
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III. PRO C E D U R E
7
A nUlulJor of approac'hes to correlate colunm stl~Gngth
vvith residual stress are pas'sible:.
( a) A 1J ro granl 0 f C01 umil t 0 s t s .
(b) From a measured residual stress pattern develop
an analytical expression for buckling strength.
(c) AI>ply the Tangen't 110dulus concept to the test
of a spe'cim,en c~.o.n,ta~n'ing,,~!1l.;sidt~al_stress.
COIUTIlnS would be tested in a rang'G of sizes ancl
sha'pe s (a rl1inimum of four itt tl16 \,vF serie s) and in a r8,nge
, o flY' equivalent pinned-end s'l endcrness rati as be tVJeen 50 al1.d
\ODy,e1o The reductions below the values predicted by the
tangGnt f110dulus theory' applied to coupons arc most severe
in this rogion.
Prior to' the test'ingof qolun1n's' it ']i]Quld be
advantageous to deve'lop analyti c'ally the re~ati'ons~ip bett/eon
load ancl latera'l deflection to il1.o.icate whetl1.er or not tho
tangent modUlus rem~ins a reasonablo critetion 6f strongth
for C01Ul1ll1S containing re sidual stre ss.. In: a range of load
in vl1hich colU111n d.eflection is ill1portan~, is arodu.ction in
tangent 1110c1ul us load al so~ ac·cor.aj;>ani cd ,by a reduc ti on in
colum11 stro11gth vvhen compared' ~i]ith Juombers free of residual
stressZ
Rosidual stress' measurements ~hould be made for each
column te stoc1. For s yrnmetri'cal' l)atterns, \Nork has already
been done in de,veloping arialy,ti'cal expressions for colUlnn
s trcl1.gth fr())J1 Inea s urcd ro sidual stro s se s (2),. correlati on
remains to bo 0 stabl'is hed' with colUlnn te at s .
, Bocause the yielding process of, steal and local
flange buckling are phenomena 'not included in present
theorios, and both of' t'hese conq.:ttions arc prosont in as-
delivered coluluns·, a series of licross-section t'GstS lJ , is
recon1fficnded. The specimens 1JvillbG, selectod ill such longth
as to retain rest'dual st:rosses and to eli1111.nate ond effocts
as much as 1J08 si'ble., The pilot progra'm' (1)' has beon sat U1J
on this basis,' ohly ona shape of', Cl~oss''';8ect'i'on being ,
invol'ved.' r·t fo110',1118 tests cOlnlJlot'Gd' at' Lehigh in 1950-1951.
If~~"t;ll~L~""Q,o,Q£Ee~'f;t,~:~_9,~,!s,~~~!,1~p~9qby the addi ti anal tests
outlined, '{~11eil 'tti'e'-'ne·xt'----'s't'e'p '--aiJp'oars t'o be a similar progl'lam
for a linlited nUlnber of cr'it'ical shapes, follo,~od b'ya
broador stt1dy of a large n\J.l11ber of cross--soction·t"'ests.'
Tho pi19t investigation also ~alls for a' detormina-
tion, of residual .str·ess level and tho dotornl1nation' of, stross--
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to know tho matorial properties of tho section as detorminod
by prosontlY~8ccepted coupon technique, and it is just as
important to knov~ tho rosidual stross lovel in tho colU111ns
tested,_ Thus, insofar as tIl0 fix'st test lJrogrs.1TI is con-
cernGd, coltlnms, coupons, ltcross-soction tGsts ll ,and roslcluo.l.
stress rl1oasux~orllonts v~ould all bo Itlado froln acljaccnt piacos
of one longth of stool.
130 yond tl1.i s point the ~9roeGd~~q ,'?§,!J.~~i?~",?~",~J2,,"~,,,;2,~,,f;,,;k,.9­
g];~1:;Z,",;",~Q11,~,1,1,.!1QJ;d~"","" T he; In tor 0111pha s:r-:s~~-of'"~"tfio"~~'''pi:;'''6~[~j5ani' "~,.i'i.l1
~(Jp,~ ..!lc1",()~"""""",tl'l5?""""",99;rr,t?1,@t1,911,$ 0 b serv c)cl bo twoe n co 1 U!'!ln t 8 S t s,
t11o"or:l'6"s"'ba's"c'd' "011. re 81 du'al stro ss Dl0 8.suromont s, and tl1.oaries
appliod to cross-scction tests. Because of tho influonce
of' local 1)Uch:li11g in roducing tl1.o Ulti111atc; strongth of sl1.ort
compression mombors, a large sorios of thoso, carofully
solectod froln rtlatcrial ovail[lblo for later C01U111n [lnd cou~90n
tosts shoulc1 bo tastod early in tho ljrogram to dotorminc
whothor or not the averago stross ct collapse is loss than
33 ksi.
It TIlClY b O,~P!l~~, ,C?E?,.~ .~0,!'y ....~,£:)"."!:l!,~~~~~~,~5~""".,.~J,~g"",,,,;,;;r,~?,;~?::g.1!,g~"l",,,,§~~,,r q,.,§,.~_,
in lator tosts, sinc~o-'--':(":C'''''''m8>Y'' --1)C-""""'~">'6ssibl0 to c1otor~mine tho
distribution of rosiduals from the cross-scction tost by
assuming a shapo and solving for tho nocossary constants.
Anothor ,a~)l)roxilnatc moasur'o of tllO rosidual stress laval Y11ay
also bo obtainod by obsorving tho load at which tho first
yield lino. is formod.
Attol~tion v~ill fi,~~.~,.,,","12,g,,.,,,L\ivu~_,,,~.q~c~:-!.J~,shapos, follov1cd
by anglo s, c 118.111181 s, nndpO""s""s'i biy"""":r~=sIl~\'i)'os';"""""""';"2C;;H'~'*"--'h j"q/' __, __,;,,"C''''?'-'''ss
Considoration vvill bo Given to colt1l11n bohavior in
~~ni~,~_2~~~_~n~. If material is to bo
utilized to tho bost advantago, difforont column curvos
may bo useful for difforont planas of bonding.
'I111.(j iNorlc on-E~~j2""?S~~;.'NoUlcl cons~st of £t colloction oil
such d8.t£\ as requestod by (Jonnnittoo !~ \4).
'7i th r(;gard to tho dot 01")111inat ion of tho £2",£~~=!:'e~
l?r91?__S?c~,~,~."2",§"o~,~".Q.,.;C"""",,fAj~);~JJ,,;QJ~~JJJ~~"g,l~"'"0"a,;,:t,",~-"Q,~1,,;, 8. s ch 01.11 0 for t 0 s t,i ng s h 0 r t
longths undor bonding momont would be doveloped furthor.
A fow pilot tosts would than be appropriate.
Spocific procoduras have boon outlinod in tho
Proposed Pilot InvGstigation (1). Appondix A contains a
further (1(:; scr1. pt ion of pr aco duro s for eros S -8\'; c ti on stlJ.c3.'JT ..
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IV. LIM I T· A T ION S '
Tl10 following lilni ta tl ons 8ro suggo stud for this
l')Elrticular IJroposal sinco it is allticipntcd that ~~l1.g:ra





~J11in1Qry attention will be given to stool for
l)ridgos and build lng (p~STr~:~ A-7) for the coJ. Ur11n
tests.,
~ho l11llin en1phasis vvill 'be on colun1ns (\~JF and
! ..11g1 as).
Sccondaryattontion VJiIl be given to:
a. Silicon stool (AJ~,l]J1 .A"'~94)
b. IJovv alloys' (ASTf,Q 11 -242)
c. Shapos of lO\nJ alJ.oy ® CJls
d. Channel and I -SOCtt011 (AS'T~,1 A.-7')
o. Bonding ~osts.
Only concontrically l08dod col~lns oro con-
s:ldo 11 od. The problurI1 of the infl uano 0 of
rosidttal stross on colunms in fro.111CS and
col unlns undor CoYilbino d. [tJd al 108.(1 .and lJoncl:lng
is an important ona but it is not includod
under tho propos.cd lJuclgot, 'I1hi s vvorl{ is u11c1or
way soparatoly at Lohigh \5).
v. SUM MAR Y
Tll.O roducti on i'n coJ.U1nn strongth duo to rosidual
stross, alroady demonstratod.by tost 1 moans that loss
omphasis nead bo placod on tho curved portion of tho stross-
strain (~.iaGl~anl for small coul)Ons. .p..ttcntiOl1. Inust bo givon
to tho larGor vD.l~iations in avorCtGo bol1avior of tho nlatol"ial~
This proposal is written for the purposo of con~'
tinuinn: sturlios nJ..mod at dov:JlolJing [;1 method for IJrod:Lcting
tho bohnvior of columns cont8ining residual stress
(symmotrical and non-synmctrical and duo to both cooling
and cold-straightoning). Tho program inoludcs~
(0.). Pinned-ond CO].Ulnn tests in a r~angc o~ stzus"
shal)US, and s·].ondoJ~noss ratios,
(1)) Coupon tosts and residual stross 1110aSUrIJUlonts"
(0) ifCross-soction H tests,
(d) Analytical studios to corrolato rcsJ.dual stress
magnitudo with obsorved column strengths and to
oV81u8to tho sign:Lficanco of tho ·tangont
1110d\llus load in colt.lrllns containing rcsid\18.1
stro ss ..
(5) Column Hcsearch Counc:t.l Project O..2.D (IJchigh University),
i'ColUl11ns in Frames l'. Sao eRe Quarterly PROGRESS RI~~~"ORTS.
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LJ]~tirr1atcly it is hopocl th8.t a rocol1Ullondation can
- bo ~ado as to spocific changos in dosign procodures to taka
into account rosidual stress, rocognizing that thoso nra
alroady considorod in a different ~uisc.
Since tho problem is so closely related, tho basic
lJlatorlal prol)ortios arc also to bo c1otorminod in this
program for cortain shapos and plates of structural gr2do
steel.
VI. BU~D(+ET AND PER SON N E L
. ~
Tho Pl'"lojoct VI/QuId bo carr:tocl out undorJ tho direction
of Lynrl' So Boodlo, AS,sistant to tho Diroctor of lilritz




A throo-year program is rocomTI10ndod
yoar.
APPENDIX A
.9.£088. Scc...~ion StUdy Procodures
Tho })r oc 0 duro fo r ero s s -se cti on to at sis 8.8 follov',1 S ~
52
[lJM't4'~) (1) Select a membor in tho as-dolivorod condition.
(2) Cut a fUll cross-section longth such that only a
small porcentago of the rosidual stress is
roliovod by tho cutting. (Criteria havo boon
studiod and chockocl cJq/or:l111011tally at llolligh) .•
(3) Tost in tho flat-and condition, moasuring tho
avorago shortoning for oach load incromont.
(4 )
( 5)
Plot tho reSUlting 8vorugc stross-averago strain
curvo and dotormine tho tcngont modUlUS at
various stross values.
dif,~6~A,=:;!~~"I!~-r.;;;,.~~1"~,~~_~,,~~$JNJ>;7;:\"~"/-""Plot tho colu.l:nn CU1~~JC above








the ieak direction and check result s,,;:witheal ...
culated val ues as obtained by the pr()qe<:lurl~
outlined in Item 7.
) Conduct coluInn test s ·~vi th bending I)er111itt~a
only in the strong direction to Check the~:re'"
dicttons of the plotted column curve dev~loPE3d
under Item 5. U'se sarne ~ape at several L/r.
Assuming that the residusl stress pattern h~~
a parabolic distribution across the flang f3 o'<"+
predict the TIlagnitude2f tl"l.~re~idual s tr.e: s.s ;:;
at the corners and centf3rsi.~fii(Z~chfl~nge;by a
graphical process worki~.ifi~~:rithe Sho:st column
average stress-strain CU:I:''Y'(3i~;Using these pre-
dicted values calculateth~i>redu.cedmoment of
inertia in the lateral or }~.eak>direction. for
bending norm~:l. to the pla~~r of the webF1l1d from
these req'q-celii,ivalues at v.~rious loads Cl3J.pulate
a colmnn st:rimgth curv~ f::;:i;" 'l;lE;:nding in.i~:t1..~ \'Veak
direction. - ,
~ . .L \;-','
.:
{.
~ .' ., ~",. , , .." .., .. ' ~ , . ,~.' ,." ' ~ ~.
L VIEW C
As -Oellvered Stress-Rehef Annealed
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RESIDUAf, STRAINS DUE TO COLD BENDING OF 8WF40 BEAH
Fig. 28 - Beam 4 shQw1n6 yield zones at edge Qf compression
flange (upper)
Fig. 29 - Beam 4 showing yield zones in the tension (lower)
flange formed sUbsequent to those in the
compression flan~
Fig. 30
Example 0f yield lines formed in flange of 8WF31
sect10n due to cold bending after rolling. (The
pattern has b6en accentuated by tracing the
orlgtnal lines in ink).
Fig. 31
An additional example of yield lines formed in
the flange of a rolled shape due to cold
banding. Flexure was probably about the minor
axis of the section.
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1-14WF30»LF4 Visible Buckling at 10% Strain
2-14WF30, A Visible Buckling at 8% Strain
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FIGo lOb
apoints on tlie opposite side
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Slenderness Ratio (9./r) Str-aln in Inch•• per inch
























v f.- 0.005---1 Strain
I I
FIG. 48 - TENSION STRESS-STRAIN CURVES FOR AN 8VF40 BEAM
(Including strain - hardening range)
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No" Ingot Pioco Coltlnln Test Ioat ~--....-- Sh:o tell!II (Rol·... No. 118 ~. 7 - (Fj (7 1)1~ ling) DOl'dl~ '-l:>t IIj~~~- i_. ...........-..--- --.,~
op~!! j."\t M I
I B 2:.2 T3 ~ Yos rf15 ,.. B &
T'18 ]lig.b
B 2.1 YGS Yos D
A 2 Yes Yos Tl1 ... ..
PrC2.posed tests
I
I B 2.3 Yf:!J *a,b Fig.b
B 2.4' I \I V.Yes No I Yes Yos c ,.·,f E
A 2 IYes' Yes ! No Yes E
II IA 1.1 Yos Yos
I
Yos Yes .. A
A 2.4 Yes No 1'To Yes ... C
I iI·I
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Figure 1 ..... Cutting diagrams for tost BIJoci111C ns.
